Mark Vida – Bio
Mark brings more than 30 years of wealth management experience to the
Investmark Advisory Group. He is a great fit for our organization and
shares our core investment philosophies: a goals-based approach to
financial planning utilizing customized strategies that clearly define each
client’s unique personal financial needs and expectations. Additionally, he is
committed to the frequent communication we believe is essential for
successfully implementing and monitoring the success of each client’s
financial plan.
Mark’s experience and skills enable him to consistently exceed his customers' expectations. His
extensive professional designations include FINRA series 6, 7, 24, 63 and 65 as well as insurance
licenses for life, health, fixed and variable annuities. Mark attended both Fairfield University and
Sacred Heart University. Prior to joining Investmark, Mark was an advisor at Fairfield County
Bank and John Hancock, where he achieved the designation of Chartered Life Underwriter (CLU)
and received the prestigious John Hancock Million Dollar Round Table award. In his spare time,
Mark enjoys sports, classic cars and spending time with his family at home in Fairfield.
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www.investmark.net
Recognized by Financial Times as one of the
Top Five Advisory Firms in Connecticut!
Securities offered through Commonwealth Financial Network, Member FINRA/SIPC, a Registered Investment Adviser. Advisory services
offered by Investmark Advisory Group, LLC are separate and unrelated to Commonwealth. Fixed insurance products and services offered by
Investmark or CES Insurance Agency. The Financial Times 300 Top Registered Investment Advisers 2016 is based on six broad factors,
including adviser assets under management ($300 million minimum), asset growth, company's age, industry certifications of key employees,
and compliance record and accessibility. 520 Registered Investment Advisers were considered; 300 (58% of candidates) were recognized. Not
indicative of advisor's future performance. Your experience may vary. For the full methodology, please visit www.ft.com. Million Dollar
Round Table (MDRT) is an independent membership organization of life insurance and financial service professionals. Membership levels are
based on commissions, premiums, or fees generated within a year from investment and insurance products. Members must apply annually
and pay a fee. Members must be in good standing of a Professional Association which has met the following criteria; in existence at least 2
years, have 100 or more members, must be a nonprofit organization, must have a code of ethics and an effective means of dealing with
breaches of its code. Members must also adhere to the MDRT code of Ethics. Working with this advisor is not a guarantee of future financial
results. Investors should conduct their own evaluation. For more information, please visit www.mdrt.org

